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Abstract The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of
cover type (control, agro-textile or perforated plastic film) and
harvest date (60 or 75 days after planting and at full physio-
logical maturity) on the yield, quality and cost-effectiveness of
early harvest potato cultivation. The study was conducted in
the years 2008–2011, at the Gorzyń Experimental-Education
Laboratory for Soil and Plant Cultivation, Gorzyń Branch,
part of the University of Natural Sciences in Poznań. The
experiment was set up in a split-plot randomized block design
with four replications. Covers increased the total and market-
able tuber yields at early harvest dates, in particular on the
60th day after planting, compared to the reference. Tubers
cultivated under covers were also found to contain higher
amounts of dry matter and starch than those which were not
covered. The proportion of tuber fractions with a diameter
between 4.6 and 5.5 cm and above in the total yield was found
to be strongly dependent on cover type. The proportion of
these fractions was significantly lower under plastic film than
under Agro-textile. Over the 3 years cycle, high gross margins
were achieved on the 60th and 75th days after planting with
perforated film and agro-textile.
Resumen El propósito de este estudio fue evaluar los efectos
del tipo de cobertura (testigo, agrotextil, o plástico perforado) y
fecha de cosecha (60 o 75 días después de la siembra y a
madurez fisiológica total) sobre el rendimiento, calidad y
costo-efectividad en el cultivo de papa de cosecha temprana.
El estudio se desarrolló en los años 2008–2011, en el
Laboratorio Experimental de Educación para Suelo y Cultivo
de Plantas Gorzyń, rama de Gorzyń, perteneciente a la
Universidad de Ciencias de la Vida en Poznań. El experimento
se estableció en un diseño de bloques divididos al azar con
cuatro repeticiones. El propósito del trabajo fue evaluar los
efectos de tipo de cobertura (testigo, agro-textil, o capa de
plástico perforada) y fechas de cosecha (60 y 75 días después
de la siembra, a madurez fisiológica completa de los
tubérculos) sobre rendimientos y calidad de tubérculos, así co-
mo en los resultados económicos del cultivo de papa para
cosecha temprana. Las coberturas aumentaron los rendimientos
de tubérculo total y comercial en las fechas de cosecha
temprana, en particular a los 60 días después de la siembra, al
compararse con la referencia. De la misma manera, se encontró
que los tubérculos bajo cobertura conteníanmayores cantidades
de materia seca y almidón que los no cubiertos. El margen alto
de retribución neta se alcanzó a los 60 y 75 días después de la
siembra, en los tratamientos con plástico perforado y agro-
textil, que fueron usados en un ciclo de tres años.
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Introduction
In Poland, early harvest cultivation of potatoes is currently
conducted on an area of around 30–40 thousand hectares.
Achieving the earliest possible marketable yield is of vital
importance for such cultivation (Harasim et al. 2004; Wadas
and Sawicki 2005). According to the Regulation of the Min-
ister of Agriculture and Rural Development dated 29 October
2003, concerning specific requirements for the commercial
quality of potatoes, the commercial fraction of early potatoes
is defined as tubers of over 28 mm in diameter. Early potatoes
in Poland are usually marketable on the 60th or 75th day after
planting. Lower yields of tubers harvested on these dates are
usually offset by higher selling prices (Sawicka 1998). Later
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dates increase yields, with a corresponding lowering of prices.
Potato cultivation for early cropping involves considerable
risk, due to the possibility of early frosts in the initial
period of growth, which may cause significant damage to
entire plantations. To minimize such risks, coverings are
used, including agro-textiles or perforated plastic films
(Collingwood and Frost 1988; Friessleben 1984; Jenkins
and Gillison 1995; Wadas and Sawicki 2005). Coverings
not only provide protection against early frosts and tem-
peratures which can drop to −5 °C, but also against other
unfavorable climatic events, such as hail, strong winds and
heavy rains. Such converings can also advance crop emer-
gence by 3 to 8 days, and increase both total and commercial
yields (Bizer 1994; Cholakov and Nacheva 2009; Demmler
1998; Dvořák and Hamouz 2008; Harasim et al. 2004; Rębarz
2013; Wadas and Sawicki 2009).
Tuber chitting is a further measure that can encourage the
faster cultivation of crops. Although the application of covers
and tuber chitting increases the cost of potato production, it
may be justified as long as the value of the increased yield
exceeds the expense incurred. The use of covers increases the
direct cost of early potato production by between 40 and
124 % when compared with non-covered cultivation, with
the cost of agro-textile adding around 30 to 50 % to the direct
cost (Harasim et al. 2004; Wadas and Sawicki 2005, 2009).
The cost of agro-textile can be spread across two or three
seasons of use, which significantly decreases its impact on
the cost of potato production.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects
of cover type (agro-textile or perforated plastic film) on
yield and quality of first early potato tubers as well as on
the cost-effectiveness of cultivation at various harvest
dates. It was assumed that advancing potato growth pro-
vides higher and more cost-effective tuber yields in early
harvests, without immediate deterioration of tuber
quality.
Materials and Methods
Field experiments were conducted at the Gorzyń
Experimental-Education Laboratory for Soil and Plant
Cultivation, Gorzyń Branch, part of the University of
Life Sciences in Poznań (52.6 N, 15.9E) over the years
2008–2011, in a split-plot randomized block design with
four replications. The experimental factors in the study
included:
1. Cover type:
– potatoes grown without cover (control treatment),
– potatoes covered with agro-textile - P19,
– potatoes covered with perforated plastic film;
2. Harvest date:
– 60 days after planting,
– 75 days after planting,
– at full physiological maturity.
Seed tubers of Arielle (a very early potato cultivar) were
used in the experiment. The potatoes were grown in a four-
plot crop rotation design: potato – spring barley – narrow-
leafed lupin – winter wheat. In each year of the experiment,
the potatoes were planted in the first 10 days of April. Phos-
phorus and potassium fertilization was applied in autumn be-
fore winter plowing. The soil used was classified in the IVa
group of Luvisols, i.e., as a very-good-rye-soil complex type.
The humus content was in a range from 0.96 to 1.60%. The soil
phosphorus content was high, and the level of available potas-
sium was average. Phosphorus was introduced into the soil as
an enriched superphosphate at a dose of 42.4 kg P⋅ha−1, while
potassium in the form of potassium chloride was added with a
dose of 124.5 kg K⋅ha−1. Nitrogen in the form of ammonium
nitrate was added at a dose of 100 kg N⋅ha−1 directly before
tuber planting. The seed tubers were chitted before planting
over a 6 weeks period, then planted with row spacing of
30 cm and 70 cm. The tubers were not pretreated. After plant-
ing, Sencor 70 WG herbicide was applied to the soil, and the
rows were covered with agro-textile and perforated plastic film.
When the plants reached around 20 cm in height, the agro-
textiles (Pegas Agro P-19) and perforated plastic films were
removed. Depending on the weather during the vegetation pe-
riod, the plants were sprayed once or twice with fungicide
against potato blight and once with an insecticide. The surface
area of the sampling plots was kept at 21 m2 (1.4×15 m).
The structure of the tuber yield from 5 kg of initial tubers
was determined on the 60th day, and on the 75th day in the case
of 10 kg of initial tubers and for tubers at full physiological
maturity. The proportions of the tuber fractions in the following
transverse diameter classes were determined in the total yield:
below 2.8 cm, 2.8–3.5 cm, 3.6–4.5 cm, 4.6–5.5 cm and above
5.5 cm. Commercial tuber yields were determined taking into
account the proportion of tubers with a diameter greater than
2.8 cm for potatoes harvested on the 60th and 75th days after
planting, while in the phase of full physiological maturity the
commercial fraction comprised tubers over 3.5 cm in diameter.
The dry matter content in tuber samples taken from each of
the sampling plots was determined using the dry-weight meth-
od. Cleaned and fragmented tubers were dried at 105 °C until
the weight became constant. The starch content in tubers har-
vested on the 75th day after planting and in those at full phys-
iological maturity was determined using the Reiman-Parow
scale. The average amount of starch was calculated from the
values in samples taken from each of the sampling plots.
The mean prices of production in the year 2014 were used to
calculate the cost of potato cultivation. In order to calculate the
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value of the yields as well as the cost-effectiveness of potato
cultivation, selling prices were set at 2000 PLN t−1 for tubers
harvested on the 60th day after planting, 1000 PLN t−1 for
potatoes harvested on the 75th day after planting, and 500
PLN t−1 for tubers at full physiological maturity. Since selling
prices vary between years, the simulation is was calibrated to
calculate the gross margin from 1 ha of potato cultivation at the
different harvest dates. The gross margin was calculated ac-
cording to the EU standards (Augustyńska-Grzymek et al.
2000), as the difference between the production value (value
of the commercial yield, SAP (single area payment) – 830.30
PLN ha−1, compensatory payment for seed tuber material – 500
PLN t−1) and the direct costs.
The results were processed statistically using factorial anal-
ysis of variance (ANOVA). The significance level of the
differences was measured using Tukey’s test at α=0.05. LSDI
and LSDII were calculated in line with the interpretation of
interactions for factorial experiments, where LSDI is the com-
parison of means of factor B at the same level of factor A, and
NIRII is the comparison of themeans of factor A at the same or
a different level of factor B.
The weather patterns varied between the study years
(Table 1). The average air temperatures in the months (IV-
VII) of the vegetation season were above the multi-annual
averages, except in May and June 2009, May 2010 and May
and July 2011, when these values were lower by 0.9, 1.3, 2.3,
0.2 and 0.7 °C respectively.
The average rainfall during the vegetation period was higher
than the multi-annual average, except in the year 2010. Potato
yields were significantly affected by an uneven distribution of
precipitation in the year 2010. Low precipitation was observed
in May and June of the year 2008, as well as in June of the year
2010. In the year 2009, precipitation below the multi-annual
average occurred only in April, while in the remaining vegeta-
tion months there was above average rainfall. In the year 2011,
low precipitation was observed in the first 3 months of potato
growth. Precipitation deficit, especially in May and the first
Table 1 Rainfall and temperature during the potato growth period in
2008–2011
Years Months
IV V VI VII IV–VII
Rainfall (mm)
1951–2006 50.3 53.1 59.8 75.6 238.8
2008 167.7 8.9 34.6 73.8 285.0
2009 13.7 70.9 78.9 82.8 246.3
2010 36.4 80.8 3.1 96.6 216.9
2011 8.3 25.5 4.9 176.3 259.0
Temperature (C)
1951–2006 8.0 14.4 17.0 18.6 14.5
2008 8.1 14.7 18.2 23.1 16.0
2009 10.9 13.5 15.7 19.3 14.8
2010 9.1 12.1 17.7 21.2 15.0
2011 11.0 14.2 18.3 17.9 15.4
Table 2 Effect of weather conditions on potato yields in the study years (t ha−1)
Factor Factor level Years
2008 2009 2010 2011
TY* CY** TY* CY** TY* CY** TY* CY**
Cover type Control treatment 10.83 10.16 17.28 16.67 20.08 19.04 4.89 4.10
Agro-textile 12.48 11.74 15.26 14.90 23.92 22.59 7.85 7.13
Plastic film 13.75 12.98 9.87 9.41 24.25 22.78 6.98 6.12
LSDα=0.05 0.956 0.915 2.99 2.899 1.53 1.45 0.978 0.846
Harvest date – days
after planting
60 10.35 9.28 7.26 6.29 15.69 13.88 3.75 2.63
75 12.36 11.75 15.45 15.12 24.21 22.78 6.13 5.27
Full maturity 14.34 13.86 19.71 19.57 28.37 27.76 9.85 9.45
LSD α=0.05 1.027 1.027 2.099 2.097 2.540 2.591 1.075 1.074
* TY total yield; ** CY commercial yield
Table 3 Effects of cover type and harvest date on total yield of tubers,
with mean in the years 2008–2011 (t ha−1)
Cover type (A) Harvest date – days after planting (B) Mean
60 75 Full maturity
Control treatment 7.89 13.04 18.88 13.27
Agro-textile 9.61 16.02 19.00 14.88
Plastic film 10.28 14.55 16.31 13.71
Mean 9.26 14.54 18.06 –
LSD α=0.05 A –1.197; B –0.857; AxBI –1.484; AxBII –1.703
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20 days of June – i.e., the critical period for potato growth –was
reflected in the size of the tuber yields.
Results
Both total and commercial yields of tubers were largely deter-
mined by the hydrothermal conditions in the study years
(Table 2). The maximum potato yields were obtained in
2010, with beneficial rainfall in May and July. Much lower
yields were obtained in the years 2008 and 2009, while the
lowest were noted in 2011. In all of the study years, the highest
tuber yields were obtained from cultivations under agro-textile
and perforated plastic film covers. A lower yield from a culti-
vation under cover was obtained only in 2009, when the loss
of commercial yield under agro-textile was 10.6 % and that
under perforated plastic film was 43.5 %.
Both the highest total and commercial yields were obtained
from potato cultivation under agro-textile (Tables 3 and 4),
while the total yield did not differ significantly from that har-
vested from plots covered with perforated plastic film
(Table 3). The total and commercial yields harvested were
lowest from the reference plot but did not differ significantly
from those harvested from cultivation under plastic film. A
relationship was noted between the cover type and harvest
time. This was reflected in the tuber yield size, with higher
increments of the total and commercial yields harvested from
the reference plots, compared with those from plots covered
with agro-textile and plastic film. In the case of total yield, the
increments attained between the harvest time on 60th and 75th
days after planting and between the 75th day after planting
and full tuber maturity were respectively: 5.15 and 5.84 t ha−1
for the reference, 6.41 and 2.98 t ha−1 for plots covered with
agro-textile and 4.27 and 1.76 t ha−1 for plots covered with
plastic film. In the case of commercial yield, the increments
were: 5.73 and 6.2 t ha−1, 6.76 and 3.37 t ha−1 and 4.64 and
2.23 t ha−1, respectively. Higher tuber yields were harvested
on the 60th day after planting in the covered potato cultivation
as compared to the reference. Moreover, for the cultivation
under cover, an increase in yield was found which
corresponded to the delay in the harvest time.
The greatest number of tubers fromunder a single potato plant
was found in the cultivation covered with agro-textile. However,
the number of tubers did not significantly differ from that obtain-
ed from the cultivation covered with plastic film (Table 5).
No effect of cover type was observed on the weight of
tubers found under a single potato plant. However, the weight
increased with the delay in harvesting (Table 6). A relation-
ship was found between the cover type and harvest time. The
highest weight increments were observed in the reference plot,
at 115.9 g between the 60th and 75th days after planting, and
143.8 g between the 75th day after planting and the attainment
of full maturity. Lower increments of tuber weights were not-
ed in the plot covered with agro-textile, at 79.4 and 118.5 g
respectively, while the lowest were measured in potatoes cul-
tivated under plastic film, at 72.7 and 87.8 g, respectively. A
relationship between the cover type and the harvesting time
showed higher weight increments in the control treatment as
compared to the plots covered with agro-textile or plastic film.
The weight increments of tubers in the control cultivation
were 115.9 g between the 60th and 75th days from planting
and up to 256.3 g between harvesting in the 75th day and the
date of full maturity. The use of agro-textile resulted in lower
weight increments and gave increments of 79.4 g and 118.5 g
respectively. The increments were lowest with the plastic film
cover, at only 72.7 g and 87.8 g.
Table 4 Effects of cover type and harvest date on commercial yield of
tubers, with mean in the years 2008–2011 (t ha−1)
Cover type (A) Harvest date – days after planting (B) Mean
60 75 Full maturity
Control treatment 6.61 12.34 18.54 12.50
Agro-textile 8.46 15.22 18.59 14.09
Plastic film 8.99 13.63 15.86 12.82
Mean 8.02 13.73 17.66 –
LSD α=0.05 A –1.193; B –0.865; AxBI –1.499; AxBII –1.709
Table 5 Effects of cover type and harvest date on the number of tubers
found under a single plant, with mean in the years 2008–2011 (no)
Cover type (A) Harvest date – days after planting (B) Mean
60 75 Full maturity
Control treatment 10.60 9.47 9.31 9.79
Agro-textile 12.60 10.60 10.37 11.19
Plastic film 11.66 10.82 10.20 10.89
Mean 11.62 10.30 9.96 –
LSDα=0.05 A –0.867; B –n.s.; AxBI –n.s.; AxBII –n.s.
n.s., not significant differences
Table 6 Effects of cover type and harvest date on the weight of tubers
found under a single plant, with mean in the years 2008–2011 (g)
Cover type (A) Harvest date – days after planting (B) Mean
60 75 Full maturity
Control treatment 185.23 301.17 444.92 310.44
Agro-textile 242.81 322.23 440.75 335.26
Plastic film 238.37 311.04 398.83 316.08
Mean 222.14 311.48 428.17 –
LSDα=0.05 A –32.499; B –23.043; AxBI –39.912; AxBII –46.016
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The highest proportion of tubers below 2.8 cm in diameter in
the total yield was found in the reference plot, while tubers of
2.8–3.5 cm in diameter accounted for the largest fraction in the
potato cultivation under plastic film (Table 7). The proportion
of these fractions decreased with the delay in harvest time. The
share of 3.6–4.5 cm tubers in the total yield was higher under
both agro-textile and plastic film, while that of 4.6–5.5 cm tu-
bers only was highest for cultivation under agro-textile.
The proportions of the above fractions in the total yield
increased with the delay in the harvest time. The fraction of
tubers above 5.5 cm in diameter accounted for a higher share
in the reference cultivation and under agro-textile than in the
cultivation under plastic film. This fraction was not present in
the yield from the first harvest date, i.e., on the 60th day after
planting. Tubers above 5.5 cm in diameter were present only
on the second and third harvest dates.
The contents of dry mass and starch were higher in potato
tubers cultivated under both agro-textile and perforated plastic
film covers than in potatoes cultivated without coverings
(Tables 8 and 9). The drymass and starch contents were greatest
on the second harvest date, i.e., on the 75th day after planting.
Cost analysis shows that covers and seed tubers accounted
for the highest share of production expenses (Table 10). Tuber
chitting and the application of agro-textile and perforated plas-
tic film covering resulted in a high gross margin from potatoes
harvested on the 60th and 75th days after planting (Table 11).
The application of agro-textile covering decreased the gross
margin as compared to the reference, while in the case of
perforated plastic film the direct costs incurred were higher
than the production value obtained.
Discussion
The weather during the potato growing season is one of the
most important factors affecting potato yield and tuber quality
(Gładysiak and Borówczak 1996; Rębarz and Borówczak
2006). Hydrothermal conditions were of decisive importance
for the size of total and commercial tuber yields during our
4 years study. The maximal yields of potatoes were obtained
in the year 2010, when moisture conditions were most favor-
able for potato growth. Much lower yields were obtained in
the subsequent years, and the lowest noted in 2011. In the last
year of the study, the late frosts in May (−7 °C) caused plant
injuries and were the main cause for the decreased yields. Low
rainfall in the first months of the growing season (April, May
and first half of June) also contributed to plant drying. Intense
precipitation in July then caused tuber rot, further diminishing
the yield. These results indicate a significant relationship
Table 7 Effects of cover type and harvest date on the proportion of specific tuber mass fractions in the total yield, with mean in the years 2008–2011
(%)
Factor Factor level Fractions of tubers in diameter class (cm)
<2.8 2.8–3.5 3.6–4.5 4.6–5.5 >5.5
Cover type Control treatment 11.50 45.38 32.02 9.86 1.24
Agro-textile 7.23 42.81 36.58 12.18 1.21
Plastic film 8.37 47.63 35.63 7.76 0.60
LSDα=0.05 1.593 3.070 2.870 1.200 0.383
Harvest date – days after planting 60 17.28 63.57 18.11 1.03 0.00
75 7.19 43.71 40.89 7.98 0.22
Full maturity 2.63 28.53 45.22 20.78 2.83
LSDα=0.05 1.404 2.439 2.324 1.454 0.543
Table 8 Effects of cover type and harvest date on the content of potato
tuber dry mass, with mean in the years 2008–2011 (%)
Cover type (A) Harvest date – days after planting (B) Mean
60 75 Full maturity
Control treatment 18.09 22.01 19.98 20.03
Agro-textile 19.41 21.60 20.48 20.50
Plastic film 19.40 22.36 20.38 20.72
Mean 18.97 21.99 20.28 –
LSD α=0.05 A –0.427; B –0.396; AxBI –0.687; AxBII –0.705
Table 9 Effects of cover type and harvest date on the starch content in
potato tubers, with mean in the years 2008–2011 (%)
Cover type (A) Harvest date – days after planting (B) Mean
60 75 Full maturity
Control treatment 11.71 15.00 13.16 13.29
Agro-textile 12.52 15.44 13.52 13.83
Plastic film 12.75 15.37 13.91 14.01
Mean 12.32 15.27 13.53 –
LSD α=0.05 A –0.330; B –0.270; AxBI –n.s.; AxBII –n.s.
n.s., non-significant differences
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between potato yields and weather patterns, which is particu-
larly pronounced under conditions of cultivation on light soils
with limited water retention capacity.
In order to advance potato growth and enable early har-
vests, seed tubers are often subjected to chitting and planta-
tions are covered with agro-textile or perforated plastic film
(Hamouz et al. 2005; Rębarz 2013; Wadas 2003, 2007; Xiao-
Ling et al. 2005; Xiao-Yan et al. 2010). In our study, the
highest tuber yields, both total and commercial, were achieved
in a cultivation under agro-textile. However, these yields did
not differ significantly from those obtained under plastic film.
Moreover, they were only slightly higher than yields harvest-
ed on the reference plot. The higher yield obtained from potato
cultivation under agro-textile cover was largely a function of
the higher tuber dry mass and the number of tubers under a
single plant (Demmler 1998; Dvořák and Hamouz 2008;
Cholakov and Nacheva 2009).
In the cultivation of potatoes for early cropping, it is of vital
importance to achieve the earliest possible commercial yield,
which is defined as the proportion of marketable tubers (trans-
verse diameter>2.8 cm). The cultivation of potatoes under
agro-textile cover in our study enabled an increase in the pro-
portion of marketable tubers in the total yield. Similar results
were obtained by Harasim et al. (2004); Prośba-Białczyk and
Mydlarski (1998) and Wadas and Sawicki (2005).
Changes in the content of tuber dry mass, which is also
related to the starch content, may be important in terms of
the nutritional value of potatoes. Both are dependent on
agrotechnical and environmental factors, but primarily on the
potato cultivar (Shock et al. 1993; Storey and Davies 1992;
Yusuph et al. 2003; Zaag 1980; Zimnoch-Guzowska and Flis
2006). In our study, as in studies by Jabłońska-Ceglarek and
Wadas (2005); Wadas et al. (2003, 2006) and Wadas (2007),
higher starch and dry mass contents were found in tubers
cultivated under agro-textile and perforated plastic film in
comparison to tubers cultivated without any cover.
From the point of view of agricultural practice, cost-
effectiveness is an important factor in the assessment of tech-
nologies for plant production. The application of coverings
increases the investment required (Pszczółkowski et al.
2001), which is why its can be justified only in cases where
the value of the harvest increment exceeds the expenditure
Table 10 Direct costs of early potato cultivation using agro-textile and perforated film covering over 3 years per one hectare
Items Number Unit price in PLN Direct cost for respective harvest dates, on 60th and 75th days after planting
PLN % share of cost accounted by cultivation under:
Agro-textile *Plastic film
Seed tubers 3 t 1500 4 500 54.05 53.00
34 % Ammonium nitrate 100 kg 4.25 425 5.11 5.00
Enriched superphosphate 40 % 100 kg 4.55 455 5.47 5.35
Potassium salt 60 % 150 kg 3.18 477 5.72 5.62
Plant protection means – – 400 4.81 4.72
Tuber chitting 400.0 400 4.81 4.72
Agro-textile 5000 1667 20.03 –
*Perforated plastic film *5500 *1833 – 21.59
Total direct costs – – 8 324/*8 490 100 *100
* applies only to perforated plastic film
Table 11 Simulation of gross
margin values from potatoes
harvested on various dates, with
coverings used over 3 years












60 6.61 13,220 6700 6520
75 12.34 12,340 6700 5640
Full maturity 18.54 9270 6900 2370
Agro-textile 60 8.46 16,920 8324 8596
75 15.22 15,220 8324 6896
Full maturity 18.59 9295 8524 771
Perforated
plastic film
60 8.99 17,980 8490 9490
75 13.63 13,630 8490 5140
Full maturity 15.86 7930 8690 −760
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incurred (Rembeza 2002; Wadas 2007). The direct costs of
potato cultivation in our study were 24–27 % higher under
perforated plastic film and agro-textile covers over three sea-
sons as compared to the reference cultivation. Other authors
have also pointed out that the direct costs of cover use may be
decreased by using the covers for several years (Harasim et al.
2004; Wadas 2003; Wadas and Sawicki 2005). Our study
demonstrates the low cost-effectiveness or total lack economic
benefit of applying covers for the cultivation of potatoes har-
vested at full physiological maturity. High gross margin
values were, however, obtained on the 60th and 75th days
after planting under perforated plastic film and agro-textile
covers, which may therefore be recommended for the cultiva-
tion of potatoes intended for early cropping.
Conclusions
1. In the potato cultivation under agro-textile cover higher
tuber yields, both total and commercial, were obtained on
average for each harvest time, while lower yields were obtain-
ed from potato cultivation without cover.
2.Higher starch content and increased dry mass were noted in
potato tubers cultivated under cover in comparison to potatoes
cultivated without covering.
3. The proportions of tuber fractions with a diameter of 4.6–
5.5 cm and above in the total yield were significantly affected
by cover type. A significantly lower proportion of these frac-
tions was observed under plastic film than under Agro-textile.
4. The highest gross margin values were obtained for potatoes
harvested on the 60th day after planting in the plot covered
with perforated plastic film, for potatoes harvested on the 75th
day after planting in the cultivation under agro-textile cover
and in the control for potatoes harvested at their full physio-
logical maturity. The harvest of potatoes grown under perfo-
rated plastic film at their full physiological maturity was not
cost-effective.
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